Adenylate forming enzymes control the substrate selection process in ribosomal and nonribosomal peptide synthesis ([Fig. 1A and B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit1]--[@cit3] Hence, aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) from ribosomal protein synthesis and nonribosomal adenylation (A) domains have been extensively engineered[@cit4]--[@cit6] in order to change their specificity for incorporation of alternative substrates. Non-natural building blocks have been of particular interest for enriching the functional spectrum of peptides and proteins, for instance with handles for bio-orthogonal cross-linking.[@cit7],[@cit8] While aaRSs function as standalone enzymes, A domains are embedded in a large biosynthetic scaffold together with thiolation (T), condensation (C), thioesterase (Te) and a number of editing domains. Outside these cellular peptide synthesis machineries, adenylating enzymes have recently found application as biocatalysts for amide bond formation, one of the most important reactions in pharmaceutical chemistry.[@cit9],[@cit10]

![(A) Adenylation domains and (B) aaRSs activate amino acids (AAs) for peptide synthesis. (C) Aminoacyl hydroxamate (HA) release after quenching of aminoacyl adenylates provides an alternative assay reaction to PP~i~ release and PP~i~ exchange. (D) Hydroxamates are quantified by UPLC-MS/MS to obtain full specificity profiles of adenylation enzymes in a single chromatographic run.](c9sc04222a-f1){#fig1}

Although the importance of adenylating enzymes has long been recognized, labour intensive specificity profiling hinders engineering efforts.[@cit11] None of the available assays can detect adenylation activity under substrate competition which is critical for intracellular reactions. The widely used pyrophosphate (PP~i~) exchange assay sensitively detects incorporation of radioactive ^32^P-PP~i~ in the reverse reaction but handling of radioactivity and laborious sample work-up are major drawbacks.[@cit11]--[@cit13] Non-radioactive but still discontinuous is the mass-spectrometric detection of exchange between PP~i~ and γ-^18^O~4~-ATP.[@cit14] Release assays detecting the liberation of PP~i~ in the forward reaction allow continuous data collection and are more convenient in terms of instrumentation and handling but suffer from low sensitivity and strong product inhibition.[@cit15]--[@cit18] In order to overcome inhibition by tightly binding aminoacyl-adenylates in release assays, hydroxylamine has been added as a quencher[@cit19],[@cit20] and resulting hydroxamates have been detected as iron complexes.[@cit21]

A salient feature of many nonribosomal adenylation domains is a high degree of substrate promiscuity which can serve as a springboard for natural enzyme evolution[@cit22] and engineering in the laboratory.[@cit23]--[@cit28] Given the availability of vast numbers of structurally related amino acid substrates, adenylation enzymes are highly suitable for studying enzyme promiscuity.[@cit29] However, specificity profiles of adenylating enzymes must be measured one substrate at a time[@cit24],[@cit27],[@cit30] which poorly reflects the situation in a cell where numerous amino acids and carboxylic acids compete for the active site. Consequently, the natural promiscuity of adenylate forming enzymes is imperfectly approximated unless specificity constants (*k*~cat~/*K*~M~) are determined for each substrate in saturation kinetics.[@cit31] It follows from an extension of Michaelis--Menten kinetics to competition conditions that product formation rates are proportional to the *k*~cat~/*K*~M~ of the respective substrate times the substrate concentration (ESI eqn (1)--(3)[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).[@cit32] It is hence possible to predict the performance of an adenylation enzyme inside the cell from *k*~cat~/*K*~M~ values and intracellular substrate concentrations.

Here, we present an adenylation assay that allows deduction of *k*~cat~/*K*~M~ ratios from hydroxamate product concentrations after reacting a mixture of substrates in the presence of hydroxylamine. In the multiplexed hydroxamate assay (HAMA), product mixtures are disentangled *via* highly specific and sensitive LC-MS/MS. Since the experimental effort is minimal for determining a full specificity profile including dozens of substrates, this assay has great potential for exploring and evolving the promiscuity of adenylate forming enzymes.

Results and discussion
======================

In order to test whether formation of hydroxamates in an adenylation reaction would yield meaningful specificity constants (*k*~cat~/*K*~M~), we used Phe specific TycA, the first module from tyrocidine synthetase, as a reference. In a thorough kinetic analysis based on PP~i~ exchange, full Michaelis--Menten kinetics have previously been determined for a range of substrates.[@cit31] First, we confirmed that TycA would be stable in the presence of the hydroxylamine concentration (150 mM) required for efficient quenching.[@cit33] TycA maintained full activity after treatment with hydroxylamine for up to one hour (ESI Fig. S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). By using the established MesG/hydroxylamine assay which also relies on hydroxylamine quenching but detects released PP~i~,[@cit20] kinetic constants were determined for the substrates L-Phe, D-Phe, L-Trp, L-Tyr, L-Leu, L-Met, and L-Val (ESI Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The *k*~cat~/*K*~M~\'s for these substrates cover a range of five orders of magnitude. MesG/hydroxylamine and PP~i~ exchange assay yielded overall consistent results (ESI Table S1 and ESI Fig. S3[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Deviations could arise from intrinsic chemical preferences of the assay reactions -- attack of hydroxylamine on the aminoacyl adenylate in one case and of pyrophosphate in the other. We conclude that hydroxamate formation is an informative parameter for the characterization of adenylation reactions.

A prerequisite of hydroxamate quantification by LC-MS/MS are standards for optimizing and calibrating hydroxamate detection. Hydroxamates of proteinogenic and three nonproteinogenic amino acids (phenyl-glycine, β-phenylalanine and pipecolic acid) were synthesized from corresponding methyl esters by treatment with hydroxylamine. Asparagine, glutamine and ornithine hydroxamates could not be obtained, presumably due to intramolecular cyclization and instability. Hydroxamate standards are available from the authors upon reasonable request. Hydrophilic interaction chromatography on a BEH-amide phase provided efficient separation of the highly polar compounds which showed little retention on reversed phase columns. Specific fragmentations of hydroxamates were detected by ESI-MS/MS on a Xevo TQ-S micro (Waters), with limits of quantitation in the range of 3 to 400 nM and a dynamic range of at least three orders of magnitude (ESI Table S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Detection of serine hydroxamate was hampered by isobaric, coeluting compounds present in the assay mixture. Ile and Leu hydroxamates coelute but were differentiated by addition of deuterium labelled Leu-d7. Similarly, addition of deuterium labelled isotopes allowed mass-differentiation of enantiomeric pairs of Phe and Val.

For HAMA, we performed reactions similar to the MesG/hydroxylamine assay but in the presence of a 1 mM substrate mixture containing all amino acids of interest. To avoid substrate depletion, reactions were run up to 10% conversion of the most active substrate. Under these conditions, the amounts of hydroxamates determined by LC-MS/MS should be proportional to the corresponding specificity constant *k*~cat~/*K*~M~ of the amino acid substrate. Since the activity of TycA is *ca.* 10^3^-fold larger for L-Phe (*k*~cat~/*K*~M~ = 1600 mM^--1^ min^--1^; ESI Table S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) than for the best alternative substrates, a second reaction without L-Phe was conducted with longer reaction time to bring the less active substrates into the quantifiable range. The hydroxamate profile obtained from two reactions and two chromatographic runs yielded results consistent with full saturation kinetics recorded with the MesG/hydroxylamine assay ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). While the detailed kinetic analysis with PP~i~ exchange and release assays is tedious and time consuming, a complete specificity profile with HAMA can be completed in less than one hour.

![(A) Rapid LC-MS/MS quantification of hydroxamates formed by Phe-activating NRPS module TycA in a competition reaction yields specificity data equivalent to saturation kinetics recorded with the MESG/hydroxylamine assay (ESI Table S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}; *R*^2^ = 0.959; slope = 1.26 ± 0.12). Logarithms of hydroxamate concentrations obtained by HAMA are plotted against log(*k*~cat~/*K*~M~ \* mM min) values obtained with the MesG/hydroxylamine assay. All activities are relative to Trp. Reported activity for L-Ile (3.4 mM^--1^ min^--1^)[@cit29] could not be detected in either assay format. (B) PheHA is a weak competitive inhibitor of TycA (*K*~i~ = 30.3 ± 1.4 μM). The inset shows PheHA concentrations in μM. Each point was measured as technical duplicate.](c9sc04222a-f2){#fig2}

Based on the subtle, two atom difference between amino acids and amino acid hydroxamates, we hypothesized that hydroxamates would act as competitive inhibitors of adenylation. Indeed, we found that L-Phe hydroxamate (PheHA) is a weak competitive inhibitor of TycA with an inhibition constant (*K*~i~ = 30 μM) similar to the Michaelis constant (*K*~M~ = 20 μM) of L-Phe ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and ESI Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Notably, competitive inhibition is not expected to skew specificity profiles, since the preference of the free enzyme remains unaltered. Formation of the enzyme--inhibitor complex only diminishes the free enzyme concentration, and hence, the overall rate. As predicted, ratios of hydroxamates remained constant over the course of the reaction (ESI Fig. S4[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Determination of *k*~cat~ values for individual substrates is not the purpose of HAMA but if necessary, recording the time course of hydroxamate formation (ESI Fig. S5[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) will ensure linear, initial velocity conditions without inhibition.

After validating HAMA on TycA, we proceeded to demonstrate its general applicability with a panel of NRPS modules encoding various known specificities. For this purpose, four modules from the gramicidin S cluster (GrsB1~CAT~ \[L-Pro\], GrsB2~CAT~ \[L-Val\], GrsB3~CAT~ \[L-Orn or L-Lys\], GrsB4~CATTe~ \[L-Leu\])[@cit34] and three modules from the surfactin A cluster (SrfA-A1~CAT~ \[L-Glu\], SrfA-B2~CAT~ \[L-Asp\], SrfA-C~CATTe~ \[L-Leu\])[@cit35] were expressed in *Escherichia coli*, purified *via* nickel affinity chromatography and assayed with a mixture of 1 mM proteinogenic amino acids ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The published specificities were correctly identified by HAMA while promiscuous side activities were minimal. Additionally, one uncharacterised AT domain from the jessenipeptin biosynthetic cluster from *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* QS1027,[@cit36] supposed to activate L-Thr (JesA1~AT~), was expressed and assayed, and the specificity profile clearly matched the expectation ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Specificity profiles of several NRPS modules and (B) aaRSs have been determined using the HAMA assay. (C) Low activity of the engineered NRPS module sdVGrsA[@cit30] is detectable. Error bars indicate the standard deviation from three technical replicates.](c9sc04222a-f3){#fig3}

In ribosomal protein synthesis, aaRSs are key enzymes which have been thoroughly engineered aiming for expansion of the genetic code with unnatural amino acids.[@cit3],[@cit4] To demonstrate the potential of HAMA for the analysis of this enzyme class, we expressed and profiled three aaRSs from *E. coli* (MetG, LeuS, HisS; [Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Again, all three specificities were correctly identified and almost no side-activities detected, as expected for highly proficient enzymes from primary metabolism.

Production of large NRPS proteins in a pure form is notoriously difficult, but a meaningful specificity profile was also obtained by HAMA using an enzyme preparation (NRPS module JesA1) of low purity ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and ESI Fig. S6[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The small fraction of expressed enzyme generated enough hydroxamate to deduce specificity and the large quantity of unknown contaminants did not interfere with the assay. Possible contaminants that unavoidably disturb adenylation assays are other carboxylate activating enzymes present in every cell, such as aaRSs, precluding measurements of adenylation activity in cellular lysates. In our hands, a single purification step *via* nickel affinity chromatography effectively eliminated background activity arising from these enzymes.

In enzyme engineering, low activities are often encountered, which present an analytical challenge. We tested the applicability of HAMA on sdVGrsA~ATE~, a chimeric and poorly active NRPS module with imperfect L-Val specificity (*k*~cat~/*K*~M~\[Val\] = 0.3 mM^--1^ min^--1^) grafted by subdomain-swapping into L-Phe specific GrsA.[@cit30] Despite the low activity, determination of the sdVGrsA specificity profile succeeded. Reported side-activities for L-Phe and L-Leu next to the designed L-Val activity were confirmed ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

In order to improve activity of sdVGrsA, we performed a brief directed evolution experiment[@cit37] and characterized selected mutants with HAMA. First, mutants were assessed based on the rate of Val-Pro diketopiperazine formation in a dimodular system together with GrsB1.[@cit30] Three rounds of mutagenesis were targeted to the interface between the grafted subdomain and the surrounding protein. Subdomain residues were reverted to the identity of the corresponding residue in GrsA at 5 positions at the A--T domain interface (1^st^ round) and at 12 positions in the hydrophobic core of the A domain (2^nd^ round). In the 3^rd^ round, beneficial mutations were combined, yielding sdVGrsA-STAP (D306S, N334T, S338A, A356P) which produced 6.2-fold more peptide than sdVGrsA after 3 h at 37 °C. However, a HAMA profile of sdVGrsA-STAP revealed no improvement in substrate specificity compared to the broadly specific starting point sdVGrsA ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Another mutant, sdVGrsA-MSTP (G243M, D306S, N334T, A356P), showed 2-fold higher preference for Val (72%) at only 3-fold higher activity than sdVGrsA. Here, peptide yields in combination with comprehensive HAMA profiles allow to balance activity-specificity trade-offs and to find the most promising pathway for directed evolution.

![Specificity profiles of sdVGrsA variants obtained in a directed evolution experiment, sorted by L-Val specificity (MSTP: G243M, D306S, N334T, A356P; STP: D306S, N334T, A356P; ST: D306S, N334T; MS: G243M, D306S; MSAP: G243M, D306S, S338A, A356P; S: D306S; STAP: D306S, N334T, S338A, A356P; SA: D306S, S338A; SP: D306S, A356P) were measured at 33 °C and 3 h.](c9sc04222a-f4){#fig4}

Since HAMA resolves different products by mass, multimodular NRPSs encoding multiple adenylation activities on one protein can be measured. Heterologously expressed, four-modular GrsB from the gramicidin S synthetase was profiled ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Three out of the expected four hydroxamates (L-Pro, L-Val, L-Orn, L-Leu) were detected together with side activities, in particular for L-Lys which seems to be a good surrogate of L-Orn in GrsB3. L-Orn hydroxamate could not be quantified because synthesis of the standard failed, presumably due to its proclivity to cyclize. Indeed, Lys-containing gramicidin S analogues have been detected in the natural producer by mass spectrometry.[@cit38] It should be noted that a rigorous prediction of intracellular NRPS activities has to take the intracellular amino acid concentrations into account, and these vary from low micromolar to low millimolar.[@cit39]

![(A) The tetramodular NRPS GrsB is part of the gramicidin S synthetase. (B) HAMA profile of GrsB. Turnover for Leu was markedly faster than for the other substrates and exceeded 10% conversion. Promiscuous activities are shown in light grey.](c9sc04222a-f5){#fig5}

Conclusions
===========

In summary, we have demonstrated HAMA\'s utility in substrate profiling of nonribosomal A domains and aaRSs coming from various origins and encoding various specificities. HAMA delivers detailed specificity profiles under competition conditions in a short time and with minimal experimental effort. Being superior to previous assays in several aspects, HAMA has potential to serve as a reliable standard tool in the engineering and discovery of adenylating enzymes. When the goal is to verify the link between genes and natural products in NRPS discovery, HAMA can provide valuable data because it discerns product structures *via* MS fragmentation. Previous MS methods observed acylated natural product synthetases or fragments ejected from acylated prosthetic groups.[@cit40] In contrast to these methods, HAMA calibrated with chemical standards has allowed accurate and highly sensitive quantification of weak, promiscuous activities. Structural information about the products not only alleviates problems caused by common sample contaminants such as amino acids, enzymes, or phosphate but also allows to resolve activities of multimodular NRPSs ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In the age of exploding sequence databases, substrate predictions for NRPSs obtained through HAMA could contribute to the deorphanization of biosynthetic pathways. By resolving multimodular activities, HAMA could also help to better understand the context dependence observed for NRPS substrate preference.[@cit24],[@cit41] Efficient substrate profiling will especially benefit screening and directed evolution efforts addressing the specificity of adenylating enzymes. In summary, HAMA offers a new analytical tool to several fields of research where adenylate-forming enzymes play important roles and will potentially expedite the development of tailored proteins and life-saving drugs.
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